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Detwh ArnerloaaOdeeg Ali:Under.aaroyea, 'nese the Water Werke, Pittsburgh,Xplioum4 fano, Ifill'Plltearreet OrdersOntaytly atteruSeel to. All work iraryaetpiltatat
ileasee.-qco

iniVillttAgaihhiVArtflllaa Mit tarWhat'Muse at! "1,1:cod
, - • ' Itednellars•

•tiel j.Veta.£l,4V-Inertil_Wrter.Tau% yr wit La Ihe cu when Ms
rylutotuf news of the ertyßwo of Illehmond and

- ;.selneader- reale rebel General Lee we, 14-44thid04;_ tAll#P3pro.
eed,'atid tmowiog thetimetion that would fol.

ltstlrrmade.rvy. hem...purchases of the finest;:ripeauandsulneser AOC&slslant orphalf oLttinshlPrlwo:c.Nlol2l 12*IIIIest elotllOrtabd Yestbitt*llinfl.0.14tnMkiteedts-YrillarieliiPejaatO lasaiiop to tinier, aeoldkart ha:tl;e4iiithe Pti!itt Stil/es,imaitco fletiantek,ILdate anitzl44.o.l • - Tri,W
!Wade clothing will alio.be fazed at. Etridegistsedahltshment. OurAllegheny fthswiesAMAgsygMa a

.;,IcortiltOlugutcaorfeticeilo:tthiehlt•L•"liens -of Houston'. Texas, on the 28th nit., which
• is reported +ln :the Houston "Telegraph.has the righkring, and le,. itwo mistake not,linithdlAdinalaist palley,thoiank the rebels-which their ins olence and barbarity daring theirantiiniZePbriarit edePsdiliSPerfOie, •err 'nth-ginirsErr Poo Inroeusole.

You me aaked„--in .the mine -of-past and•preseutttdalegity;:tuid -of the inoiniseeorthe
levere,to:43o-410..risely:.:, The huttlitttlon ofslavery was made 'the pretesttor your course.'Yon vrereabiatiOtho- natant-1:'-getitgoilsortio-'

',tart= free and slave labor-that one would eat...Intrer+4 Vir..llllsl: 31rAtaar•; -tred.—Thn people were not toed
[

thetruth: ,They said-lo you; come and vote-votelieyouplews-lata remember the "ready rope
-end tke, ealrfelalaut limb:" Yotslopeall MonaahalfhWtbliTyour fleket."--

OcesCr/JA3pity....*EworS.Who dealee.,4 thisi:.l4rog
reinr

y, vnlhyst,uti•ei•

igaecol.-04.mcnueetedXfithitie'cifith4pa.
•
„ are herwo-lia.fi."-Mltarthlty-td.atfilth-fonlio-V a f--qtritlahali'never make e In my.yeepter

301/.latrustaleuu-ntelu I,thtth th-Sald and.predleted,andhoursittf pred ictions "have`been' Melded. '
'T by Ilea totoefrom beginning_ toend, Itmaybe said thatell Li not coneillatory. Iam done 'conciliating men • who are at heart'•rebels in their government. 'The manwho, at-ter the experleaceof the past Baur years, doesnot admit that hie course has been erlmlual, Isam nocoaquered rebel. -Ere Ls ;allied to bils idols) -.innate no-ttme on him.

• . • The North, you said, did not lore slavery.They bad a constitutional---eigut-not • to-love it.You seemed to think God had employed theismtwenty five yearsof eternity in perfecting this
'

• institutspier'h.ion. Ygu scroiN noLarlop fresLioualit;Eltrtheysrna solutalva. z-Yon didimur.• and
der men and maltreat tender women. Yon.wonid not-even allow a man tobe silent. If he ': attempted It.put Madohimrunround and hunt4+14 l• up his neighbors to prove his soundness. Talktome about a_frea man, with the _right of freesmelt vitteonetto Theineanes dog inthecouniamuty could bring you before a vigilancecommittee,. •

' ma aispcertir TO Tee irtylriTlON rd ccniitarmIntroitC2Tilz.Ela.isuresmOe PELOCLIBIA.TION.f Thethlto •Yreaideut,ln theltindest feelings.offered 'peace. • You heapedd every vile epithetspan him.,and taught :your ehddren, to abuseDid yourpapers recommend-considerationt • ofhis tenni They didnot dare., !dere echoesof idespollath,`-they called' Mr. Lincoln -man old• fool," and told him to coma on and try hisstrength If he-wished. They even invited MA'the szinetpahnsed to come- nod-engemthe'Presldmithfproclatnatten;atidlainit;t here to-night in response bir -the '
thengh delaye4„by circumstance s--1 could cot

1TIPS 12.0CLAICATION.i
• Ater nsltig everyothermane' to restore theBohm, tkcXnuinclpatianProciartradon was lase.-eel, Inco; ~'-,.iti.„.••thelisitattalonal Ituthori-;" tY to suPPrSeaL".au1cti0n.,.....17.r. Lincoln would1 not auffer.tini4Tolorn d,-tt“tes destroyed withoutI availing -4 1Weelteleriwypearre tosave It- Me-i Iraqchalbmged thegotetrfisisnt to mortal com-bat, And °poor the other hadto go dower, Hone-many -have toll youof the wrongs Inflicted 'stetyod 14 lids cruel war! BOW; pattrAle.L.werer.told yen .by those who minister in holy things!They ehall yet beknown rilielr nameashall hang 1on high,who prostituted their holy callingto'po-Waal snd , hooked Deity_ blowettbyprod • itifetreteredsthook,‘`tidiCruelwar weewaged upon us." Tortsent your raga-mnilins.tqatizr..thopublic.pronexty at flea An=tonkl. ,,,Thelnlit was 'wised at' New'Orlealie. 'Tonwere In acme,. and yet the • President had...called oat notmops;;"it leras'rLeasted that your
- Imps would. Ilona, occupy,- -Watddngtma,- city:AtlastIdellfebtetradpted the blue and'mild,

• alaveryl.eltait, :by the Waco of God. Theworld aaidemao,wed 'l.belfeve Godapproved.
, The Pretddens advieed with me as to tho good

. eifctof tbSproeLtmattsn, which tome donbted.• zudese enforced,by armies. I.said: 'Tear.ar•Wessell make It -effectual. Blares escaping toyear lines heretofore 'mier bear sent back' totheir masters; but now whenner. tilearraies gWhy will break tae. Instituthsn down. I toldhim forelen Intervention,was thfeatened, but nofomign nation wontd dare Interfere to behalf of, aisfer'y after the promulgation-of his proclama.i•!". •
don. Iteconuition, after this, never would have. come, thcmgb. the South bad•walted tea years.Boma think the proclamation only a military..,.•. t order; and that slavery ,can be revived alter the•'. 1 resumption ofcivil rule. This Is folly. To Say1 nothing about the constitutional argument, it Is3 . .

, , 4 theraw ofwar , thata coe:reanding general has, ', t theright to destroy. thenrof.ertyopen which his.i.
the

depends,- ead • thus break him'down.. ~2 Two-elehrmd, that - elaves wets - and. i -only proy&ty,an d She Presidenthubs' right4 •i tO OttOOY Ely yproperty,-esprfellyslay-
_ •3. ezji-Whieh wee theatm of the wen Idvoice•3 _ Vtiptoelitballuit'the elute arefreer 3

. .
Idol wayamthv hp ths teat%gte low and• , :*, .imint24,r,41ticreeth tie tae Ma '-ziwtyredmid wiltflamer la to their, ~fe'.ereT" '".ol.The man who now opposes it to more, ; I • than gtOmattlrls) at &atfirmedthere.
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•.. TheGovernordressal Um matthrong! .1 .int negrides present. : Tney ware rapalred. he,aelig,' ta remain -on who ;plaatalloria of Ahab ,
~. goegaaamalrem-ftw. Shegood ofthe eattetrY, mot• thelrown.teigather the protest mope, lints et

• . Itobeginning ofanother year.they mightmakei their ,own, armingenumu, without,iepported by theleveed and workI for those whoply the r"Your enemieslay youWino& work, 'onwill steed; eta. ,t They hem Lied lo .everything they hevalw., c.teatLet thlsle the last lie proved upon them..• Tao whom*soreupon the Subject mast mem-i herthat thegovernment could dono leeethan it,i. ha done:. Ton may 10:dowa to poor gravel-

- i kellevieg thatslavery mu MAL'it Le destd-+• 5 larttet bury Itout of siy,lm," 7 .i "ant ZIJI IMIZDZXArai TICULTZD. •

} -it id hard tocol:mince a -manthat It Ls-better .towork than tobate Inotherto for him.: 'Whatwill ttorome or the nemo,
poor*

you asks!Tell tee what win becomeofUlt 3 white CUM and.1 will inarier.'`lfwe do Oar duty to the negro.I, it•sayeeaitilvwondduty lompeo -He- trinferiar, yout is wer to elevateSome1 would dreg mega'dow
thee

urathes than li
-11m

th mitersSUP, ;Tonrtarreow slam cannot be konediapoitt 'gittoget. 1, norupon your Loh, 0 ,,,,,, canyamiter' ficaoctirupon Ob.- Coed=and charac__lettimaye„whiett is thebest nun.. ram waning3 to tslm my shsuessisithltte bbieh man, cut lf,bebit *better teorsi elotrimf.or.than.have, or;! tenter atteltl owedilailVd-d611210 be the le-1t,',7 lown tejbate: .----,:c2.14:-.; ,•, : , ~...- ,
'

- Nowsome pro-eurarbnaftl-win gruffand sty.',“ibladredrattmliteed MbVattertoe*, opoll-
, ty between thalblitentidthe 1101Ctolot' whichbb wilet.korl taro addemol ZllO Xi to do'.heVetoeson thetebled. ~gropetttead'rrithelm auto V Ikirdrhat1, litullian,ythlbgto do-

•,•-... with*: aficthili" teat:bitl'..;.'llothing .i.-Wbaldver•-•
~ Allthat he hasdone fnf this country will. have
, to be eleemtlicd for ,sOme . day.-- TAD midnight
'F• :conclavestor=Mar .1121. -1*blown, .end stipnameskeng on Wet: Zoo- charged. that' Lin-L...: - coin would' take your lauds and , divide- them'among the negroes,and you did not 'believe aword , of it.:- But every negro bellecod- In his.

•,' -...thiirt, from The moment -of Lincoln's election,
;.' aid ho would EOZIIC day be fro. gait Odd air-
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304. pd.yop know.ithoUterwise. netbureer gently; tterliagrint.:AnifeeVtoeal;&VA'* Jiszte if nnmeritotionsu,yobr salads are not Etat eta the eternalratottalsehood” sbn willhe just to the:/*l--- 'lf yon refine to r6teesi civil' governmenton the,,plem Rovarnment -be es-tabWthed,lbr yoil;- whetherprn Mottlive,io thank God that.slavery damnot &dd. imiank Gottfprit now. It madeyonstrogsml to nil WI "MAl=l It was 11,gittlyakes/ siv#. W 6 can nowta& SOSO;all our In-stltutiteskwithoutdanger. or Wag hung. What*drools,year, leaders 'ware .lo,.aar that theanrald,not straggle for lire ! Weshall now, be etrongeethea ever: '

mucharelnicquined. If yort.doas tolitifidwrite' wintry ed lin havedone to palWdewin lwei will flourish. ,LetAllexercise Cluistibirforbetramee, eneiwasteitf. leetheProgress et_rrePADefet leea,pet, 24, MiltedStatealeadieg 133,theovealeertiofantitalofonttliopertbetibility of mankind.
AN AltDprrAU.rimtiffrL. .ne4io"11061•04.1 m 11;0

Jarchampion of the rebels to the Nortfarcat,'land The organ of the copperheads, haa given
mortal offence to the Eiberniang of that rationby an article on "Idah Sqnatter Sovereignty."
We biliVeunOtseen thaarticle, but its effect onthaPertiesidintimi may be Judged from theirinditalp#uttmitriees. One writes tok,thit,.edltorandsliciaa hiiieammunitunion with the.Xallow'

stri'do not,brget the fact thqt yo .have. hitherto lived tipeuthe 'delft:4mph:- TheyAirekept you, fed you and pampectarYnnwhen they have reeolved to fling you of; essthey will do, you willbe likely tofind yourselfavery amal,inattindeedZYou lohlttmir !AIM, air,' your 14at-friends,and epeaking for the Irish people of this city,let me say c
`min '°a 'kandeFaAdirxEcas—‘

Itlaxohiptch(Whtir eeptilt,Ikt!. theyIftkept, feitaipampeed" atrip: who, do ring
the-whole war did all that cm wretched era a-!Owl) iVQiirglifiatid country
acd to scatter his role= around him, and since•,tll,y,didlbat,ihiszg„loyal nnen 9c.4, be,,gileTearo hear that thiy .iii-o hart bein Mode toreel his fangs.
Braga Mutt' tilf. 'The Fenian . BreheaModlook. the matter up,and In &preamble and series

ofresoltitions severely denounced the Times.We give the preamble and the final resolution.Wunneta, The Chicago Times, by an articlepublishedin its tune of Sunday, the Gth Instant,ha, made a flagrant and unwarranted attack up-on the poor but industrious Irish of this city;therefore be it •

Itcaolivd. That we withdraw our patronagefrom Gm Chicago Timm, and that we regard Itas a Journaluntil for introduction Into our fam-ilies, and wholly unworthy of and beneath thecountenance and support of the members of thissociety, and that these rmolationa be publishedinthe Chicago Daily Tribune, .Repubbbam andEarning Journal, and the German papers.The Mates,under this furious volley, retractsa little, and evidently feels that It is guiltyofwhat such politlelanit regard as worse than amina--a blunder,
It is an Interesting little war, and one out ofwhich soma good at least is likely to awing bothto the °trended parties themselves and to the

coontry.

forth Carolina.
Theattention of this section, from the timesIf the earrendeas until ihefissagarations of lawfesrfal.krimntoranbtitei=lead Masan; liarcieof !inflection!! where Military power., ilhea notread; and civil authority has not' Ist been ml•-tahlished. 'TheWeak 'have had no it:Meer:l6hagainst the strong, and stealing and fraud huh'been unchecked. These people hided the OP-pointinent of magistrates with the satefeelings'.With whicha shipwrecked man bound to a spar ,lh midocean would hall theapproach ofa stroogship. Even the bitterest rebels were glad Co see:low set upanee_.more. The citluany-ot,flarry-minty sleptestutisoundly that night- 1114n theyhad since the first 'ecianiiriPtiuni. Small as the •thorn walflthadthank fora_:elfgeta. of desperate,rebels. 'Until trlddii'lidalr two they had car-tied theirrifles-with them stheia they walked thestreets, and Derided bow they would defendeachotherand mods& all attempts at"Yankee role.Theleader declared that theConfederacy was byne means &ammo aslyec and that England,Franceand Anstria would MULL:IIy interfere to"Walletit -tend is Co thealareelrelhg. free, thatWAD all totilbliness.

Even dial:Talon men are not 'ttialled; 'and donot Oast each ether. Thewarima trained everyman tb suspect,his neighbor, and few have oe.copied the samepositions daring the war. Somehave been carte:4.lml outspoken. Others hayselves enegralve rapport to therebellion. Somehave been lukewarm, and- others were gel-ded constantly, by pellet. Then many areclaiming to have been Union 411 thetime, thoughnoone eversuspected it of them Inall the fontyears. So. society is cplitup into little parties,each having Itsown views, and striving to at-tain objects of Its own.Thewcmen in-this region seem to be bettersatisfied with the war than their slaters in thecities and towns below. They have seen toomuch hangingand shooting; too many of theirfriends have been forced Into the army, or kepthiding In the mountalas, to cause them anygrief at the failure of the Confederate cause.They have not been as Horse for bloodshed asthose who have seen less of it. They share thebitter feeling toward the blacks that the women`of the State waxen In so large degree, andglory In thesarne feelings of cute which dis-grace thewhole mass ofcitizens Ia geaeral.-Cor. Cineiratatt Gazlts.
The Oil Wells.

Fronts I:Lewin:irk with `the above title wetake areeaultalation tte business of the.Vauutgo region, as te'Li wake, the time of theanther's Hatt last.spring-
which

Thecumber ofwallatirsotevalot the eughteswore teutirliff creitteiy. thee whichwere in oil on the days of iny'rlalt. Onthe Tarr _and other farm I wdlautte that atleast Ally_coorn rem 4 Work exhausting' ItoImo; making the active three hn-dred sad aercoty-Are. be in-creased to dye hundred before •satorner.
JiscurrraLenos.
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• 8,830 27.6dt thbitte the aninal proilittof Petroleum.may bead downat three million able thousandbarrels. We can very well-Mud to leave outofMe accoont the odd,Ourtuntno,and accept the''dupe threemalletsas thee:admitted'Very Beast.biel Perspiration which has mended from the.•Portrfor nue. aroma mother in. that twentyittElealatoarebloek of Pennsylvania. .
Of sr ,Tenement t.lfoctsiestaBuried In • the Ruins.Guild 140—A.threasitOry brick.. ,,,Liefuff Ram street.—a. tenement,honse...fekdown yaterdaymornlng.- hurling nix &ad.,la the rains., Onewoman.waa , sad'eeveral'persotisbadly injured. -A Quark:no-aster's clerk, named Ronan, was:arrestedhere vesteiday.., ohazed with abscond-ing wiartweStY thQuasad dollars of Govern-ment (node Rigid etationed at Loulsyllle. •

..cllnjessirreetlMi, would be. stiirett up. HowLave the aegroee behaved,_,_ d log the
waste. Nese:4, Be theta • /Meng -6-'lr:optsso situat4„and „Caving such_hows, finch ordeeoch gooal.beheddor,'..such:leo&like-patience.What do you say to Lt 2-{4o the negrom; "true,trup s.grey. nettsl4. Make ,thuthrs. of, the con.ditlon'of things; witv•att kotcr the 'black Menwithyour superior InteMgence,- and talk as one.Chtiettathio andther; or 'will youstrive to Wireyour predictions' al him folfilled t Ties blackman has enough to uttundlO to let the AtiestionOf tegdit slonoror,tbergehat. 'Diu* not of`gradual anuinclpallon-;;„rsdnatltur *batdoes sot exist: 13n1II your 43tate neognizesahls,.bercongressmen and senators will Aieverbonanatiett oBqKwe mtist ontrOV. 016 JAB*of, We_ ;temp"; Bow control., 15,1 .7.lVelE,,,tinFtwy IiVeIL the TiniliinlPßiationigria•(1 1,104 welthall taker UPaZuipemhat both whitesans and negro'equnity for'lt. They will betreatedreetsely alike."Slit *Tirides Introonniksthotiegt t:4ltheir contracts.", Weirpass, any,law' -rod thesubject pnrolesse, ao Is:nets equal#,onwhits and blade inecr,' ,and 4ft:hi them ,bothalike. lid_ yourselymprihe Idea mtl,cri atingtheneir&irnhefigi troth tito white inkr "Aypartimum acston'br • szit .ionyenclontAilldikt.d,ktihnelAtilttOlirhata slips, Info1c10te503441404:104:44 i3er*brod. Vimyou elPeCthettordhings?
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New August 14.—Tho steamship Bre.

men. from Southampton on the ed, arrived this
tO.ll.

The following is additional Mao:nth:lg the
.Atlantic Ladle A telegram to Valentlet (COM

, .the Great Eastern on the 29th sates: Th ep: erasan accident to the Cable; cane unknown; totalloss of insulation; nocommunication with GreatEastern; seven hundred miles out.
ThetelegriMi.of the 80th saps, All Is:going

I!Olt well; fault removed; perfect.
.A telegrain from the Great Eastern on thei •afternoon ofthe Sig says : Nine hundred milespaid out; wen:hundred and Oily miles run by

the Great Erman; all is going on well; onethousand and fifty feet laid auccessfully,
A telegram dated August tat says All isgoing on well.
TrA.LITAX, August 14.—Tie steamship China;from Averpoill en the .fati, via Quecnstotrii on'the 6th, has arrived.. Communication with thesteamship Great Eastern remained snspauded.Nothing has been heard of her since noon ofthelld Instant.

lifech anxiety and excliementaxistedWing theAtlentic Cable,.which had cotitleditdd 413:2"tirely withont'elinals albee isiort of Wednesdayt.the 2d. The general feeling ties one of depts4:.7:sten ,aild hopelessness, although there:Weremany who retained faith •the renewal `of Wecomaimunleation. .
„llyvyturooy,„ August o.—Atternohn,-Nofttitigfurther bas transpired concerning tikeAtlantic.pahlti"tt liFinipposed to remain in the sutteeistate as previouslyreported.Thecartheurrentallwerereturnin stranger aadishom ithadcontactWitt;the tritaddred nines from UMW'FiftPeetefitnr c9it, icean buton-nraneetfitirtedit that pride On ttokcable. •!A Salt:mile telegram ofmoon today nays:Therebus been no change since yesterday lathetlantis Cable: •
Original shares closed at 300(3090; preferredans 23,,;@2Y, discount.Another fatal accident is repotted on theSwiss mountains. A party of seven were sweptaway by an avalanche, btu (minuet:old edit-olio.p porter was killed,,._ „aoThe Time. is dciPondent, although not en-tirely whtont hope.
TheDoily Alva Ones to the hope that theaccident Is not Irremediable, as the weather baahot been tiafavorable.
The Starhopes that on board the Great Eest.ern they are employed slowly but surely, Inhauling back the Cable to the affected part. Thoshares of eve pounds sterling experienced rapidenctuations. On Friday they were down to2discount, rallied to 1 discount, and closed heavyat 1;461 discount.
A test taken at Valentis shows the accident tothe Cable to be a total loss of Insulation [sr1,290 miles from Valentin. This would beltalmost the deepest water along the wholeroate,The Shipping Cia,errs says that small lean-emcee were taken at Lloyd'a onFriday at fiftypound', but most of the 'underwriters declinedrisks at any price.

The Pall Mall Gazette says It It understoodthat an astronomer of the Royal Observatorybas communlasted the following facts to theAtlantic Telegraph Company: At noonof Wednesday, when the signals be-came unintelligible,.the magnetic Instru-ment at the Greenwich Observatory showedthat "lint la 'termed magnetic storms hadcommenced. -nese Warms canes the ,rrentstO flowthrough' the telegraph wires, and serious-ly effect the worklngofboth land and sea lints.Re also elated that although,the storm hasmuch .abated,corrente may tfti lapas.shigof sufficient strength to -confuse the signalspassing from the Chip through the delicate in-struct:tenth used at • Valentia. This magneticaorta Is the greatest that has occurred for many
Gnu? Barramr..—lt hi. reported that Don.Itri'delickPeeJ, has resigned the becretaryshipof the,Treasnry, and that T. B.Baring to likelyto smcceed him. ,
TheLondon 21ma editorially, expatiates onthe difficulty of maintaining andfinding thellb:anted slaves of the South,and says- that It Isonly for victorious governmeats, by a few woriato strike off the slates' fetters. and dish:cage anddestroy the industry of the , whole community,but It tenet easy for it to lied au answer to theawful questionof "what are thepeople to livehasraised for Itself,and whicheasy dwyjnOret anti mote Importantly demandsan svelter.

,Theatm:plague continued violent, and en—-ergetic measures werepsogresalng to check it.dream—TheEpOca *MS that :ordersorders havebeen sent to General Gamlert to declare warsquirrel Stn Dorainga The statement Is con-eidered versi doubtful.Ecumeeno Hozerrcw—Alartningramors hadbeen cement of the total failure of the regula-tons between Austria and Prussia, relative tothe Duchess and Vienna. Bourse was affec-ted, all funds tailing:
Levar.—Dispatches say thatthe negotiationshave not been broken olf, but have merely en-tered upon a newirhase.The Brazil mails are received, with details ofthe toeat national victory of the Brazilians overthe Paraguayan squadron. Both aides exhibitedgreat heroism, and the daughter Is describad asterride. The battle occurred three leaguesbelow the' City of Cadences, and lasted fromidea o'clock in daemon:ring dit sit In the eve-ning. TheParaguayan Sect conalsting of eighteceumers and eft gunboats, mounting eightyFounders and also forty ridedcannon - which was.almost annihilated by the Bradawl force. Theirlees wee ninehundred men, including nineteenofficers. The main army of the Brazilians,seventeen thousand strong, was encamped onthe banks of the Urugay, and ale the Confinesofthe Brazilian territory another wing of four-teen thousand men was stationed. The condi-tion of the Brazilian army was unsatisfactory.The typhus and dysentery were- making "sadravages. A bodyof two thousand Paraguayansdesolated enProvince of Cartel:des, and theyafterwards hunt Into the Rio Grande, swept thebanks of the Parma and marching thus Into thePunter:a •

The political wail unimportant.Ancona remains, its 'yet, the farthest pointthe cholera bad attacked in Its north-westernroute. Thenumber of deaths eit that place onthe 4th teach 84,
LATterz—Lbaiool.- 4=w E.—Cottcok sidesto-day mow bales, Including one thousandbales to *Malaita dadexporters. Themarkettidbit and quiotallonaremeinunchanged..Eirreche.?b,—The market is unchanged andquiet. Theweatherfs more Offerable for theacgarpeol Provision Narkd.—Birland, Atidyal-iit Ca, report beef With an npwird tendency,meetly for fine quaWlesi pork firmer, and lardHint, and quoted at 78(380s.Liverpool ProduceAlorbrt.—Tho Renders' Oar.eular reportsugar_quiet, nd steady. Coffee,stey. Igoe, quiet . and steady. Petroleum,marketquiet and steady.

tof lon 34dondfarlats.Wheat, firmer and advancedd.
Prodelon marketsteady. '

- Lennox, Angara O.—Evening4'ionsols closed -at en@oo for money. -Erie 50@)503.4 17nited
, . .States 6. 20'508®68,,t,i.Psaus, Angtust s.—Everiing—Thebourse chasedquiet; Itentee closed at 67@t170.Liverpool Breadloo Marka.;--Sichardson,&duce &Po, end Wakeked, Nashdiport dour quiet and staadyt wheat dell andTate.day's Improvement lost; earn quiet, mixral Mad(Pisfki pa the spot, 2230293 Od to arrive..

Eturrleane.
,

mWASIIMOTOIe.' Aqua: 14.—Tbe Governentbah .0$ informationdated 1day2241,narrating the devastating effects of a tervimehurricane Whichibited the - society of Barney.,andPalaseraton-Lilandc eon moot probably alp.'en.. Opo ofibtrralmenttetbialanft in therearcm 'the 'Northeast, boa been entirely washedaway, renderinr.ravigation extremely dangerous.Nothingbut the coral loathers ,remain, which,Inmum of 'heavy see, ire entirely Invisible tothe eye; but Inperfectly calm weather, they areobservable. All these lolanda are .wdlltrowitto the sailors in the South &a. Owing to this..damage by the hurricane, several vessels havebeen wrecked, but so for an known, none wereAmericana. 'lgnite also suffixed cm:midi:rah*from the samMuse.
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ir :•EiT. LOUIS POSTOUICE
MR. . HOLLOWAY'S RESIGNAT lON

ifaw Tong, Aciguat 14.—Themetedfor theBt. Louis Postotace lOrieriegalte„rere laxerylittle probability of Pety's reettrril.% • •' •
lion. Daniel P. Holldiay visited the President

yesterday (or the second time, and tendered tiltresignation an Commissioner of Patents. Mr.Johnson distlea/9 informed him that ho wouLl
not bare him turned oat, but If he was deterin-hied to resign and would Ur a day beyondwhich he would not remain that would re-luctantly accept his resignation. Ha further.more expressed his initials satisfaction with Mr.

mapagement of the hi:wean. Thelatter gave the President reasons for having hissuaxasor appointed by Tuesday of this week,and i-xpects to vacate his office at that time.Mr. Holloway leaves little less than ooe hundredthousand dollars as a surplus fund In his olivefirhis successor.

HEM RAILROADS BERG REPAIR
Trouble in Petersburgh Between the

Whites and Blacks,

lIIIBRICAEE AT SOCIETY AED OTHER ISLiNIi
Now Yens, August 14.—The PMersburgYe., Esprcui of Saturday, says the first throughtrain on thdretersburgrallroad-sinee flier 16thof Amp/Want, came IntoPetersburg.= Fridayerening. The railroad connection, betweenPe-tersburg, neleigh and Wilmington andpolntafurther south, Is now completed. TheEtrywas ears the war on the races in that city:.cputinues, there being mach trouble betweenthe soldiers and the negroes and white , citizensand muses.

The itemMars Rio sending large ettantltles ofcotton Into Petersburg for a market. Saim were=Mpg at 88 cents.
The Weldon and Petersburg railroad, whichsIII-open la a day or two, wth bring a muchlarger stock of cotton.

THE PIRDSNING -OF REBELS.
RICHMOND MIINICIPA.L EILTICTION

Failure of a 'Gold Operator

Israw Yana, August 44•Tbe President hasseen urged to consider the-question of tho par-doning of several prominent rebels.. •
Citizens of Richmond are here to make repre-sentation concerning the recent municipal elec.Lion Inthat city.
The Cornnurniat says that an operatorsIn goldP. IL Alendford, No. 10 Wall street, has failedtoprovidefor Ws cheeks toa considerable:mount.On Saturday he received large amounts of gold,stated at from one hundred and 114 to twohundred and Ufty thousand dollars, giving Vschecks inpayment. Nine of the checks havebeen honored:. Up. to noon to-day the partyhimselfhas not been found.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
ondition and Deportment of Jeff, Darts

Nzw 'Tenn, August 14.—The correspondentofthe 13ostou Traveler mites: Dr. Craves, Med-ical Director at Fortrera Monroe, under whoseespecial caredeft Davis Is placed, givesamountsof the conditionand deportment othla primer.He represents Davis in excellent- health buttroubled in spirit. The guards are regular Intheir attendance upon him, and constantil*iseirattentions to please the en chief. Few com-munications occar between Davis fond Dr. Cm-yen, but no one Is permitted to engage Davis latalk far even a few momenta.The other day Davis and Clay mat onthegerunds and had a very thief conference inBreach, toffof which the curds understood noth-a this JDavis has hadcominunication
eff.

say onebut his medicaladviser. sedum° whatever by letter withaitybody. Ilefrequently made attempts to allude toIda own case to discuss his chances in the kW,cc his mmishment, or get some ides of the par..pose of thegaverument towards him, but suchefforts are always fruitless, for Dr. Craven Im-mediately changes the aubject.

PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR VIAL MARTIN

Ilia Proclamation to tho People of Florida
NewArm, Ammat 14.—ProvIslonal Gover-nor. Morrie,ofPlailde, taped hie proclamationto the people:of that;State, armouncirtg hle ap..pointmcnt, by the.PFesidena endfathrmlng thana the necessat7 eters lc oe taken to restoregovernment• The days for the deal=ofdelegate" toaConvaatkm and for the imeembllns-ofthe eame arenot decided open; but they Willhe slimed as soon as theproper time shall havebeen given for the people to take the. oath ofallegunee;and for other Decamp: prelimina-ries, AD has been done by ell other ProtekatalGovernors...

ktfbtie effizenthagrimydesdandcannetbeinitreauseltated, sbritt ho donsnot liko for 110tee of hit colleagurealat'the lecalotlicerswho officiatedandsebelrule.although (be old county Incumbents are anther.feed to stillackm matters pertaining to the ad.mlnlatratlon of estattatand the recording .ofdeeds, -nntll the regular Civil Government shah'Aare been restored. The Government lastest*the naliitary to preserve order and take cool-ranSe of Its breathes throughout the State, andonly national officers, orthe civil officers of a.local Stateor Territory are authorised to sitaln..lister the allegiance oath.

FROM WASHINGTON.
COAL SHIPPED AT fiEOREGIOWN
Case of Fuller the Forger.

THE TRIAL OF (APT. WIRTZ.
LATEST ADVICES FROM TEXAS

IVAltintqt.tra,:ittigestlet,-,-There le a largeInete Irbil cant lAdhicro le Cab'• ?CT, 1.5P5.gl What ,43fIncod by the coalallifYipetititGeorgettnaeii D.DT-toDi mlycielmitti,
. .

•. TOP stalementiwlS-tiferlefare made; Wed Isno, goibt....theli;ortta apress, that T..Vir.FullersWh oinymianctuent in the 04 CapitoliMdersrdent-from the WarAlumattment, to theparty • who defrauded theUttlowCongresslonstCommittee out of five poitApd' byaleadenfdrafts drawn aud llgned In' Vault bythe Treasurer, Mr. Harkui, which dralkitheaskiFaller stole,. titled tip, and collar:1:4 and re-ceipted for. giving receipts alsosigned !Abbott:This, it new appeal% Is erroneous, SedatorHarlon never signed either dralla orreceipts InMink-for 'that Committee. .The cleans zed re-ceipts were forgeries as w.41 as the lath& prawn--tad by the rogue, as a voucher for his authorityto make eo lectlous. None cf the signatureswere genuine.
Hahad.barely commenced, when being ad-vised by, his Mendsof. his nefarious work', andline of trade; he was interrupted 09.' 10'4°4 Ortelegraph, arrested aid Imprisoned, bat eacapkti,some weeks afterwards through the aid of some'of his accomplices at Racine, Wiecanaia, Ptah&the arrest was made. The whole amount 'col-lected by means of the (01'017 as far as thecommittee could learn, did not decal 'sevenhundred dollars.
WAS/MOTO/I, August 14.—The trialof Capt.Welrtz, repel commander ofAnderamtville Prls•on. will crUntdebee tomorrow, before the mill.

Lary commlsston, of which General UnderwoodIs President and Col. Chapman Judge Advocate.About one hundred witnesses have already been'avenue, and by them and many Indlyldna
came of cruelty are'efiaected to be provedagalnat the accused. They will testify frompersonal experience.
;Pirate letters read here from prominent citi•zeris of Term, state that very many of thosewho were Intense 15C03120025221 are now equally.aPferient and ziedods for the Tinton.

• The largest slave-holders express ttiemseliesrectociled to the changed conditions of °WOW,and say that well regMated free labor will provemore profitable than servile help, the war bar-,lng irretrieiably demoralized the domestic in-stitution:
Thecrops through Texas are unprecadentedly .good. The opinion among leading. men la, that120 1/ 12CIV,f042itot(8 slatn..lll Wore =Oft returnto thorn:llsh thin Texas.

DIFFICULTIES 8ET1V.E6.15 CI CIZEN3
AND FREEDMEN.

Ravages fonunitled, by Netroes.

Dissatisfaction Among Loyal Paople of South

giW TOUR, August 14.—The Herald'. Witsh-ipeciat ;1461 Orave dltlieultles "herserten between the citizens of Mecklenberg coon.ty. Va., and the freedman heretofore !lying asdes... In that country. The presence of armednegro troora le the country does not seem tooperate to theravages of the free negroeswho congregate at oneor two or more importantpoints the country, to kill sheep, poultry.bogs, and devastate the corn-fields, melon andother patches without stint.The white people are represented as beingparallzed; refiningto protect themselves fearingmilitary
th

power will bear hegttly themshreild ey interrupt the proceed cgs of theArgro marauders. Governor Plerpout an rateabtlanitimarenmch scorched as tottpimpor.tent subject of what is to bo done with the no,•-green of the B.ate.
The Times' Ilertztart, S. C., corfesporidentsays the address delivered by Gov. Parry, atGreenville,has :mini great dissatisfaction to theloyal people ofthat State. and they say ha is notthe manor tho place.

f WeeLabor in South Carolina, c.eorg'a andtlorlda,
New Toter., Angast 14,—The TratlK'll Wash.ington 'matte] non Gem Joseph 6.-• Fullerton;of the Freedmen Bureau, who was recentlymot on a tour tdias_pection through South Car-olina, Georgiaand Florida, has returned. Hestates that manyof the planters told Wm thatthey could obtain more labor from the freedmenunder thecontraet system than they ever didbefore. The amount oflabor performed by themdependsaltogether on their employer, and .theright kind of men can get as much labor fromthem ea can be done by any pennon In the hoteunervatlng climate ofthe &nth. The commonremark among the Bole:barn planters Is that sla-very Is right. It Isa far better condition for thenegro, and his slavery Isfar be ,ter for the SmiteMae, bra the war has so demoralized the negmthat we can do nothing with him, and le is besttoacknowledge at once, that he to free and tohire him todo-our work.'ln the parts of the South visited by GeneralYullei toe, he cooed'', that where Governmentrations Le ;Issued to the distance, as manywere distributed to the whites as were Issuedto the blanks. The Into ligent portion of theformer slave owners have come to the coact.sloe ti at ti e freedmen must be educated ; thatIn fact education Is Imperatively necessary tothe n.alntenauce of amicable relations betweenthe trrploTer and employee, while they admitthat a state of gloomy Ignorance of the slave Isa greateitleratum.

The people of the South are generally con-vinced that 'slavery has palmed away forever,endare malting the best arrangements they canto reeurethe labor of Mel!.former slaves.T. era Is a wide spread opinion among Viafreedmen that the lands of their former mastersbelong to them. That they have tolled all theirlives withrmt payand that the lands are theirs InremunenUlon fbr their toll. The freedmen ofgotaleCarolinsand Florida are all daslrona thatschools be established among them, and regardtitianas essential to their present condition offreedom.
The TrOtote's Richmond correspondent BayerThe statement ofgrievances by the colored

canary
people have been thoroughly diked and the no,end.Thenth nqn. have been aseigned to thecommand*few marketguard house with thecare ed the upper put, of the city. A changehas Cuban made In the Proyoulduaiu di&blots.LA tha regilmeam on de-4,110_Coancelleut and uth Maine-gogys ben order*to this city,and three companies of the Githregiment. United State colentd tnsops,icat onguard duty in the vicinity of the Rockes.Four military primers are confined heresweating action by the Government upon theircrimes A Oommieelan is ecepeeted shortly toassemble in Richmond and pass Judgment,The lint is' Dick Tuner, known u the rola.moue keeper ofLibby Prison during the days ofthe rebellion. About sere mouths einesDlek effected' Ms escape, and atter threewoke' diligenteearch, he was found in a houseIn this city. The Penitentiary bailee beensuilielently repaired, he was eel there.The Old Dominion Nall Works, locatedon • ilo Isle, OM allowed to reetunl oper-atkine.While oar prisoner were confined eathe lower dOfthe details were madein yptads to haw In the construction of the newbuilding which renew la the hands of personsof eteoulon proclivities.Robt. Oald, late agentof exchangefor thereb.el Governmeatileines-Richmend with perm's.Sionof the authorities to cleft, -Arlington.

The Goat Dusso•AmerleariNTelegraph.
• ;Ifew Yon; August 14.—8 y the arrival ofthe.Breteen, from &mthampton, we beValhO, for.lowinQ news: A Warsaw Journal armollareisRussiae pirm for rk telegraphic line between,and Amertea-has• beim-approved and_signed by the Czar. The Ruslan governmentproposal to complete the flue ajar as Nicol-oterookL The remaining portion from Nicol.aimed to Ban Francisco being at .the charge ofthe American government. The capital of thelatter will amount to 610,000,000, and be=representlngEB,434,6oo hare already been tuned./t la Interrictiguit this route Ina be finished inlIVo years.

Doetba in Now York
Nuw Tons, August 14.—Thero were el: bus-dredand drty deaths in this city last week—-four hundred end fifty bting-chtdrou.

imiwashwastaaral
GEORGIA/MIL Ala ARBIA
'their tomplilloa Rapidly Paolied Forward

.rtuArguipt*OßED: To ITS aliEB.
liEntxa .neirrt AND IBIPB/SOZinD

~Eratkrucipatiore'i in• Brazil.
•IPrO Iv" ezicf- -,IX, X a,

. .TEI ,:I,F*III.IIiNIX Kan IiERY• -

.
Km" lona, Angust.l4,-Ztat Thraters Sam-nelkeerrespondent saysc The low stato of wa-Ora tho present time prorating In the Saran-inair liter, ' eatiferlog notoriety with thetrannandatloa of cotton to the market, has

fopireederedlhe le additionally atudons for thecompletiono the Georgia Central Railroad,firaihe wor oti It la lasing pnahed forward as
rapidly's Miele, as oleo on the Atlanta Rail-road; Onthlng west of Savannah.

HMieral Brannon haa vimorders for the Pa-laski house to be rmtoiedTi this originalProp*Milertor, Mtg. Wittburger who was an officer Wr atharmy.
,I). Hornell, tiother-in,lawof err. Daviewileatlirevititialy, stated was arrested for drunk-en itsd.disbideilytiosiducti,ankttlieting'insaltingand dislitocaIsagnage In the Pulaski louse. hasbeettositeneed to a fine of two hundred and fiftyd'l,lars str: months imprisonment and Estee.gittilitiftdlitt seat out of the District. Anotherrebel wittiiipartictpated with Harrell to his crim-inal demonstration hoe been imprisoned in thecity guard house.

Encouraged by the progress ofervents la differenf parts of the worMi and especially by theabolition ofalai-cry trooughout the whole of theUnitedßistes, and the prospect of the total pro-hibition 0111 in this country at a very early. dayby the Constitutional Amendment,. the Maedaof emancipation inllcazil are actively at wink Inlooking to Its extbitmlion in that empire. Al-ready propositions for a partial emancipationthere, as will beeecaby the Interesting articleswhich we publbstigthis morning, haveheen in-troduced In the Brazilian Senate, with a goodprospea of becoming a. legal enactment. ifsuccessful in thejse Maestros their advocates In-tend to muttons their efforts for still furtherMatheetions in the -Matter, and hope beforemany-years that they will be able to effect thecomplete abolition ofalaym7 la their country..Advice-a have fieeit recellred from the'city OfthlaChihithusi *Aka, ththe 22def June. 'EveryWatt&is progressing well with the, Gov-ernment ofPresident ;mos and accounts weredaily bebigredelTed Of:the uprising ofthe poi"-ipleevelywberre throug,tioat the Republic -againstithe Empire. '

The termination of our civil warand the:prospect of aid hom as, had created universalconfidenceIn the catty triumph of the pattiotsloser their oppressors..
o

•President Juarez tricot To etinitimMate Im-lan an t arrangemsala HadMit States.Additional important developments in con-nection with th e Primula Bank defalcation aretoallnaiilly being made. It appears Chatilim.Brower:was not the only one who received thefavors et, Jenkins.
... In of one of thetoted female hoarding; Crosby street,has been found • tine cluster diamond ringworth el ht,lunadreddollars which the girl layswas given her by the alleged defeating teller.She also says that ha frequently presented berwith large sums of money, at one time en high'as Eve hundred dollars.

Candllionef2,Croga la Canada. ' •
NEI? Irons., AugustI4.—The ce.nmvid 4d.

parker says: A Canadian 'cruirtlenstin itiritia,1"us thenallowing eaten= triregarded the cropsof Utter and 'Lower- panarßil 'Pie amps-thinyea? will prove to be the largest' 'cqr hart*cedIn Canada, and tie" yield will tight a ' very :fine.quality'. "The raiorAle gpiiiiitisiih• itg,.genialtains, and The One harvest weather, hava' demowade:ands 'Beason mid Cid grifsAriMinde ofthe Bustin= hats;zecehred an impetus; midi ishaarAtieSSlstithlencetleiticallS36, u • -ll7leal-zWils Fop sf- bothlnPrluS,44, WtUteIWheat.ll*lnk&D,toga tl. al* ,Orikr..fifiltrigte'with ibi! .o,..wbuon, of stirisil, tritets.iiii iiitihaveteen Mita-by Wage: ' . _ , -
, rear. ,LA tame.'breadthsonah-d list tftsi townAla inn 'and the 'Budget! la very Ica, withmore than an averageyield.—
Barley-4/ wing to:the high mice paidfor Bar-ley. for die Pall AM ..ICariss .4110 fervors havegiven their attention to the. cultivation . of thisgrain, and hate Bovitl,a larter efts': than 111any

Previous vestal:kb was ludirted- togOod uon-dtikth. In Intermix tertlid erop 'it LS sontistidngwonderful, both as aegard.4/ the quantity endquality, as such* yield ,perditra tas•nesui teenknown either In upper . erldwer,Canada. sna llIs estimated by the beat Judges audit wlllexcaxl109i),000bustheLs as compared withianypretions

-She IE4 rrigams. CongriamOahe& ,','ditnatidnis tlonnee; Angtedli it-"-The 61dfrigate -CallaTeS3. Wartaidt.holllEriaktY hourAles morning,and maned 40ir , Talk. -SVI Hooff hewell's•Rant elm got agrotind,. and Midi-Atonal ateampower being appilettpur off.The frigate Ocestitutlim arrived this morningtom Newport, R.1., via Annapolis.

New Tons. Angnstl3.,—The daellna vir4In London, ban etrengtheied thep_remlem.,qogold. ne market: twirefe4ila'64at, en d. mi.!sewed under .the: eppVelmi4meillnit theirtV.Treasury.nut, throw more gold ee. the meritet.;'Gold closed at 14131. . teal
~•• •

• 1i.,P,C44C444 ° 11.4'3lCCdEW 1084 VIL itr-tria..lloAPßik.fcalastrgold eheelai r beezeaW-,araeredto4s7 ort Wall efireatiaxid rtneteire.- of.an°ther I'nkderslcallan "4,4401,,,.., • f•,l. .

Rya ,...Thecrbpirgded andthis'iiimttleViththe asaaPartz Ithitai;—Thle. Ls alsoa way One croy,mat, tlusa .ittraterage, whilethe grahajs otof:client Malin* . •TheErpreas says: A New Oilmanconnepea.dept of the Treat., who hee criticised OciteralGibbffedtaltdetratiou rather' shs4ls, reachedthis chy underarrest to-daz, and was per Oatthe charge ofGeneral Hooker.'

TatgraPk/VIM llarrIQW V4 tuglutbW-.'041/1741.--ThiaTateetp as si ono yv,snirlyir Eastskt4h l4polattaidesCEO

Ce4974,fflriapri in gt.., LbnteOr. 84ernianarrived yeataidaptabilibt.Retreat front thi Richmond.New roan, August l4.—The RichmondWhig of Saturday lam. In a long article depend.ming the position assumed by those at thenorth who deoaard political traniatunent for thetreasonof therebele,endclaims that the punish-mentoi the Smith leendlelent already. Iliumthe sun does not look upon a comuffed peoplewhom lot Is so deplorable as theirs.In the first place they had to sustain theshoekor disimpuletment and humiliation. Second,from the wealthiest people la the yrorid, theyhays become the poorest. Third, horn and bredto perfect political liberty, theylidthemselveswithoutself garernmeet Megraded Into alegal equably with their own slaves: • In addl.don- lo these lea Mote yet deep and boding soil-citude growing out of the new condition of therace, which while smants were a protealen,but reed and placed upon an equality by an in-fluence to which It Is now liable, cannot-but beregarded as a danger.
Tothis lint It says, it- triftuot add by,oilingthat there is scarcely a honsehold In the Routhin which, there are not ey‘el,rct tea from weep'ibr loved ones that.will be seen no toere.It argues that nom the day the President M.solvedeppe4,l7.lThr, to:AU South self.goverti-uferd,.thpirAtt ls,altd.e,gitatinis of Atter , North.determiang•- •14,04• alirati#l Thepith pialot,r .heing ,that tbesscialeithefight-Of edrrege.'ibr ,the 'nevelt. qt..conesile the peeple'ofthe teeth 'to "keep theirtal abthelgiaiehrethePreident, a NandOrWy determined to Seethat their rights areaccorded thank

,

• litzo,il.7 }Nude TzffuL4Cl;Pp44,zomist4x,Auxustl4..—Jauuzi,4T..oStateTreasurer, died yes:en:lay mornlag;

QT! ARD c'el/BURBIN.
Meeting of the Firemetire Aisioetation.A quarterly meeting of the Firemen's Asancl'ation was held on Monday evening, at So'clock.

• Preew.t on roll call, Musts. White, Donditon,'Micah!, MackeY, Montgomery. Sime..slek,;Heintz, Wallaker, Cripples, Irw'n -Thompson,.Porter, J. M. Little, Winne, John, Little'end,President McCarthy:l- 1,4 -
The minutes of the leat-reOliir ineetiniz wen,';read and adopted.
Mr. Daniel Thompson, flout the Committee of-_

Conference and Inspection, made a report of thecondition of the varicmus engine houses, engines
and hose, which was read, accepted and- orderedto betTreed 'VMS therainotek
, The Cinanduee anpointedit tee:tang totwat* upoit, lusmanco; companieSi. adult:A.-the-followe contributions .• nWeeterti 5100,09.CittzettiV-“,l- ",

''' '
Mmacragalicla • "

... 50,00Pittabargh "

5300ChiefEngineer, John Hamill, Mode A quarterly;report of the various area and the steamers inservice during the east quarter. There Weretwelve flees, in whiukthe summery, were !AAA:-Tice" and 'ate false IMIKELS. Via Wet Egdoette,anneals ; the,'Prolsifit, avdrrflie conipihy
n

eleetipgme coal:o47R° be ma :hived stmllelreirlThe.report Wee.reeelved, thethanlotofpft-Armo-;dation returned to the ChiefMagineer, 4,4 hewas directed to =Undo hie'reports.7 .,- -Mr. leionardqirildVellexiatidneePproprizitingthelium ofNOO as a etAlldlng .reWard for . therieAt andoonvlction nth- el/4,ldence as willlead ID the aireat arid .coltylcilan of any personirbo mayhereafter wantonly and maliciously cutor otherwise mutilate, or render partially or to-tally ineffective, any bale orl othirealiqiamtaslonging to the Fire Department, and rthat: theChief Engineer be Instructed to present tbo res-olution • the City Cohocils at their nestmonthlytneellngand memorialize said Councilsto mute with the Association In this behalf, andappropriate a like sum, In a like manner and fora unifier purpose. The resolutions were adop-ted.

,Steam:fern dleilietTee .Reception of ,Aftnil.

Pontiff»,Ma.E i 4 lie,Diastole,arrivedltdeatsitss',7Theanedfrceo gottamenthwas wellnontiatial:llll :lkltotnrVra ran- TaoAnonnentlettaiditlethe ,dlstanco 111;1114In=andlen tettbalettAt the'rat&Offiarly..tefilinotsframd„:,,:rhiiDtetatofwai t 3rake be herorbetr ,,they:lrrntteleteritcatatiViirtilhave an allowance of seventeen Mintagerot the'stoppage ofherimschineryi .en enema of thebeating an the crank pin. Al 2vf. ceolocic the;Dictator hauled otkand,bore down the bay (ora call, idthat thelarty might arrive at the ex-pected bour-4tlce-okloek.• - •
The Dictator ta eomevrtat foul, ,And the Aga-mehtlens leclear. Mutt-yam& were:eildentlyfairly inatched for apered:";The deicers 'clam adecided euperlority in sailing for their respectivevessels.
Mayor McLellan, with the members of thecity government went down one tender to re-ceive Admiral Farrago& and sulte--twerity-fiveIn number, Including the ladles. The receptionrat quite social and informs!. Itettumine tothe city the party were taken to the PrebleHome. After tea they will drive about to viewthe city. To-inorrovi morning the Admiralproposes to return to Portsmolgh In the Aga-mowers it 9 o'eJoek, In which errant no pantereception win be held.

Mr. Montgomery offered a resolatlon recom-mending to chckludges ofthe Donn the name oftaco. W. Leonard, Esq., as a person combiningall the qoallflcaticaus necessary to tin the °Mee,anda Loanin whom the Fins Department, thecitizens and the insurance companies canblend their respective interests without fear ofhaving the dudes of the odicalmprOperly(Iran-Justly adnunlatm-cd. The resolution vs! adop-ta.Stock and Money Market. •
New Yowl, Augeu3t 14.—The Stock marketwell dull to-day. At this morning's beard' thetotal calm of Railroad Stocks amounted to only4,600 shaves and nota singleentry was madeonthe contract book of Exchange, a fact utmostunknown in the history of the board. Pricesare unaffected. Later In the day the marketwas better with an Increased demand for Stocksgenerally. Erte,,CEdSonithern and Rock laiandwere the faYorlltat Itattreadlmadaware nomi-nal'.

• Arr. Vick 'offered •a resolution, whieh wadadopted, postp.iaing the parade of the Fire De-partment,set for the first Saturday ofSeptember,until the fourth Saturday of the same month.-A number of bills were read and ordered tobePad. •••

The resignation of First Assistant Chief En—-gineer, Mr. D. E. Hall, was laid on the table.On motion, the nonof com sales was called,'felt the purpose of what enginesWonki turn out on parade.e Daquesne,Niagara, Eagle and Allegheny reported thatalley would turn out on.the day.appolated.. Thebetptnne, It was understood, would turn out on,the first Saturday of September; riling' to thefact that the Company, had already made ar-rangements fore turn out on that day, from.which they could not conireatently.withdraw.
• Oninotion; It was ordered that a meeting ofthe 4.elociation be heldonnext Mciadal.fOr theparpose or having a adults understanding inregard to what companies will turn out on theday aPPUntedfor the parade.

Bank Stocks quiet. 13tate Bonds are Steady.with a rise In Tennessee sans. IllixicilanbousLima wittmet material change. Governmentsare dull; .the decline at London .causaltwenties. to open at a decline. etubseviteptty.some purchases on foreigniseconnt an =nameedquotations. There is nothing ofspecialinterattin the Gold market. The decline of iire-twee.ties caused the market to strengthen.The demandfor money is quite active. Semetime ago the Gold Exchange resolved that theRank of New York should be made a clearinghouse and only checks on that' bank should beon good delivery. Thip worked well Ore a time,but today large amounts of forged checks onLockwoOd &lat., and, lirookshnoun & Bingerwere discovered. They were hypothecated; sodalready the amount' is stated ata hundred andtwenty thousand dollars. This has createdquite aaeration on the streets.

=MM

Seriotni 'Accident,
An Accident occurred at the rolling mill o,Lirldray and McCtittheort, to the first . Ward,Allegt.cmy, on Vndny last, which nearly iirovV.iifatalto hfr.-hfcentcheon. -He was mimed inmarking a lot ofbar iron which was; standinguptight spinet the end of the mill, and whilstto doing the whole mesa, conalathag of enteraltoes. suddenly fell, and before he conln get oneof the wAy pr the falling mesa was imbeddedunder it, the only part of him visible beam-laNun& .Thronglt the aid of the mill handsand Borne cit'rens who witnessed the . an.pldint the hinny mare ofiroh was soon mewledled miC. wan turned from his perilousI)taation when itwas found thee ho enstalned.no mortal Minty, though severely bralsod.

. .Mlardssfipt State Convention. • -iscascut, Miss., damn 14.—The MississippiState Convention convened at 12 o'clock, M.,to.day. GovernorSharkey examined Into theloyalty and qualifisakuns of the .members, ,andadministered the amnesty oath to isnett as hadnot taken Itbefore. The Convention was or.Mired by electing J.C. Jerger, ofWashington,Co., President; J. L, Power, of Minds Co., See,retail; T. S. Macmacken, Sergeant at Arms; W.J. Brown, Doorkeeper. Adjourned until threeo'clock. The rest ofthe day was :spent In tar.ranging the prellminaries to important businesstrahmactlone before the body.
Henderson's Theatre.

Admiral Farragut Serelladed.
POILTLANIN Ns., August 14.—Thehand of theh Regale's serenaded Admiral Farragm at thePrehle Home this evening. A large concourseof citizens were present. The Admiral an-knowit dged the compliment and thanked thesa=emblage for their cordial reception. Shortepees hes were made by distinguished men of theparty. TheAdmiral has decided toremain mall11 o'clock to-morrow morning, at which time hewill leave on the Agamentlens for Portsmouth:Dickoer will remain heti. Between nine andten o'clock In the morning the Admiral willbold a reception at the Mayor's' mom In the City

This "old time " placeofamusement Isbeing
thoroughly renovated and fefitted for the fallseason, and will open en Saud*,evenhignext.
The workof repainting, decorating,' etc., is-nowalmost [Whitt!, and when completed the " OldDrury "will present a more attractive appear—':
once than ever before. The following Is a listof the hew company: Ulu Minnie Monk, lamLouisa Monk, Mrs. Harry Home, Miss LizzieCampbell, Mrs. J. Sylvester, lire. Fanny Bari,Miss Jennie, Mae L. Hardy, Miss A. Hardy.ykaars. B. J.Cogswell, J. Littell, Harry Motto,F.R. Hann, J. Thomas, Hensel, Lester,Went.worth, EL Lewis, J. Lane, Malvie, MutatFeelyand Islan,

Government Sales in Richmond.
cial

New Tenn, August 14.—A eraahington ape.saysI A wide spread and generally accred-ited rumorprevails In Richmond that an orderLam reached that city from Washington. Rebid.ding th e iselling of an more Government Prop-el% audit Issaid and believed that war withhencerelative to the emnalsion of Maximilianfrom Umber_ and Involving other EaropeinAntes IsImminent. These rumors hero-foundtheir waythroughout the Beata Great excite.ernnywhere prevails onthe sal jectof a foretgezar.

Frightfttl Pall—Dian Killed. '
CornerClawaon was yesterday called uponto

holdan Inqueatupon thebodyofaearpenternateedWric. Dougherty, whohad diedfrom the effects ofa fall. Itappears that Dougherty had been =-played to wreak= thebridge acre= the IdattrawheLsriver, la proms oferection try the litenbanvillaR. B. Ca,and While amen*missed ids foot-lnahodkB &Mame, ofabout forty feet. Heetillaradforeinoat, receiving afrtrMfil aAoagashthe :forehead,anddingbL neck. RikIn about arrlionrafterwards.. Timdecease: weeeraanytruor;and havers irlferanst ••two chil-dren. He resided in Burman The Juryrendered averdict of tecMoatai death.
Prom Newborn—An Immense Amocuit of12211211=1

19.—Colonel J. M. Ches.say. of the IA North Carolina Union volariteern,la
fard

dan
inthis Stagerously with thetypholdlever at Bean-te.

Fatal Shooting. Jherldr.—A young man bi-longing to Cambrid ge, shot • yountiboy In thatplace on Wednesday night. Itappease thathegot into some diflieoltywith the boy, and be-coming angry, made the threat that he world goand get drtink.then come and shoothins. Withhe left. How drunk he ret urn ed.
eare unableto eay, but Maalma t

i
me he width:id.bgthe at home in the yard, he drew I Phi.mgand tired, klllng his cletlat. Ho Maur= forthe Italian, but was caught before beenkiredthe car& We learn that the Prisoner is return-ed oldie:l...mid tho boy wabonly thirteen-yeioof ege. This waswithout doubt the most cow-ardly aet on record. • The inardtra is ne w Con;lined in the lifeadville Jell. , • ' • .'• •

da Immense amount of corn and other pro-ducts from all parts of the State, b dolly arzle-be In Newbern.
The three Lines of eteantere plying betweenthis point and the North sue unable, arm withtheir increased facilities, to fornith enalclenttrareportation to keep the whims clean, andthey aro !Awls° unable to supplythe demand efthe inereantile trade In this city- their:mum.tripe.

qn =mmai
..„Maine State, Democratic convention.'Poirrsura, Anglia 14Thedelzgititi:of theMate Democracy are assembling In preparatioafore conyen tksi taatorrove, x"-Phereareseetuluseill'probanly Mtbe .large... Judge JEloward, ofPortland„ Is the pmadnent candidate for nom-:taloa u Governor. Ike °cave:Won Deena Atten o'clock to•enaroi. era;i:irt.

New Postollesea--Thafollowing: Dow. Poet,daces ban, bccu.etugalthe Ptte Elite, aadpostmasters eppolnted:
.A pratoTzeat Pieuge aty. VettallgO countA.to to supplied by 'ea extemiloa ofthe Matt mes-anger service from Ettllllllet told011 Cheatnal:too ii Denlletm; 8.8. MIpostmaeter.Take/ stud, Crawford 4=4ln:damesD.Mienpostmaster. -; ;-

.
Epat4 Crawlbrd comity; V.GCsirewa

eaammltted.-Btephen 81mIDGna , ch.With beteg Implicated In-26 -robbery of theclotb/og Morel, . of Edema Tattle, -earner, .Pf•Wood pad PIMA etrecte • awe wookaitmet,Nreal.recomtatted be Alderman Putter Iceterday,'.4a-default .of 11200 bail, for a heating elknextMonday altmmoor, at two delock.
•

.

-

Praia* Kintf ApP9hited 'Ctalettit .0the':sort of,Itese,Tork. ;..NEw Your. ilttettll4:-.4tti -SpeStal:says: Senator PrestonKing haibeeu itypoltited,tx:lleetor of the port of New York. In pr ice ot;Sksou Draper. Several uskuportant 9Polnfi:meats warsaisayssate to-45% '•

_
4t - NewXork. .

trbilr ene.kivait 14:—On Elattn"ply I theseIraqfit this porVitutpali.. Wanness. ntne•tnnzr.shirt. one latmdredNand nineteen -beat. onehundred and telripelzin, bilge andlizt4 schoon-ers. Tteapsan=-=-Thr eeiboyenaMedßalterMundWam and Hardannt, 'were. yesterday committed USthe county All by Justice Harrison, ofPdtt Per=ry, far trespass. • andppearthe boys had en.;tered an orchard appropriated a lot apes*whichthey carried edit a hag provided for thepurpo:e.

: Tito Sign of the Great Eastern.
dere BAY, Anzustll3.-3:30 ThOre hatbeen ir/O arrival from Now foundlandp,and noIntelllgenco frOM t4o Nre4 gab-ten:6 '4,
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Counterfeiter 4urdoldecte..-Musniate to-CHI-
. t COLOCti7r-AaltharitY.La APPoluted -Coitecturs et lutultal Comm:rid:de eVittfatent 'prOyfideditt4lieel.itsenne.

Ina* Saturday Outing' occallitiridat by the ar"
.haw Tone, deg. 14.-TbePresident has Par-doped C.-F, iloward„ aureletedin Wisconsin for 'tech*rest by the polleeof men gY tk'rentna off

counterfeiting,and stanested• =ushercll'euirsee /92 a New ° eat, tqw...LtregsK.----ondlarlEgdpnl. •.,fte. apeolnted4unaltas.Coa- .Only In Olaf c.44-indthis f0re.414 release of Umfrod to be Cowhide:ter& Coehin,Chloe. men, whowere taken froak:thtkonatlaczon..bYtoneand fitairldryfa ftthe iriternal na .1.40 11° I, Order of Colonel ilten.commtnder of thepost.
also been appolate for Texas and Gen:WM The soldiers were belt/Mak loath:kr etlsonderi9taannor,-tpd ,04ottleee73re4,aueeezted toinikenn*rat , teatitteCtil4fittlterwincleeensued. Sercrei the by:undid% eauvries'll3.aid, end be finally incceedetf. tirrestil4VElThet.of the party. One of the &gales' vas 'hookadown and stunned by a blow-on the bet-ifroma none tbrawn by soma One 4ntl3zottrird.Officer Brady.wakaiso .I:analderably trotted bybl°wa fzwu,a ba..P;mhi Ira 4ktfaaada.of ontrofOak

The threeeoldfAiali/04temenekelPteonbefore'tonalderabletutober,of comradesapnetrod nerddemanded Of& leleaW"dettia.lngUlPflattartlcat to tab tbakV,lne tato' Wilierwere not: Oren np., -AnotherKnoll OPag.Anl-bandrot an biilcet arrived with an order tt?nbamuidertat tticiptiak biVeleatir tha-nkaneaLd.lisco,BPillitkett2itteity team:salmith atm ,tialay_roldter. to ha confined in Or.itattilstitebt,gtriid,tnefi kept en ' titt tidoti Elaridny,VON itwasonicorelL Itirould Imetritit,AhWetneartires,of tba,cortmanderof the -soak meiptetty`severe-eireteli-otlie, anthoritytztatteartlorailadeqpnikedthrestfgatton.-
Z-Vifil ..ifeekteate=at' 'friday eight "ImamCoptp: pan&of Wbeelingeweg sate orebY, on. train on thaAntrall.OldolkijkInd was instantly Wed. nikbod, washistribPy mutilated; and porttozus of Maremainsnesueattami alongIlia track tbr at, least onile. Copeland was mu of inteaparaktotb,itit,*halt Impped that ne was Intaloatqlat the ttzna of the amid/tut, 'latch occurred la'tht.Ficirdt2ff..stpaeavina,. -

•sPdstrut-Deat4Tlie bodi of a middle agedaoaKa aaa discoered In a fence comer aadet.tree near Gravelv. 111,n4fPat /lave milesRobCleveland, onBanda, afternoon; The colaalrds,mufti.amd la an advanced state dr-dricimposi4.thin. She must have bead deadfitit teantelmrelvvyddyr. now or in whatmanner Mtncame to her.;death it was linpoesibleto discover; -.NVltertiatelayia back eldrt. was &and. :Stens of dre wortotvldecit Al; qtpwk,ntetz,bakaceir Wang

1 .
...

4-cei4elkt—Air. Wm. Byerly, the well-Ithown,reissieltinifnd oat:poser, met vvith an accidentortaatuidiry, in the lass pf thethumb of Ydsrigtt '

hand, which was acaidentally taken off by,that;'she= at a rolling mil l, 'dale he wasat tvrk.,.Br:Ay phsys upon nearly every, 11211nm:tic, '.!and-nal forarlona period- leader -iri ,various or-Wtectras.. ,Eha loss of thumb;a_yri ll ZnitarlidlytfIlthteblizt&inn plavilig thetolin ..ta whiz/12wWel Vdce proadeet ----- ' -.--

Llit:tcst--rOur led3risesdeeswiltitleass'Sdieteat the IspeitsT sale of dry goads, at ,eost....atabinurtUn'kUMyde% No.-SO Market stratoiifrxl Ire ,wintinned- during Car ,; may:week. 'stock meet bo closed out la elder. toblikilptutt's((litho proposed' extenelon% and.repaLrn,tosixth. ' splendid,oppdrtunitils `herd-=MOfor hstgelne, littbfliAnktaidplliii, thltflettadtpllo3XaCraiintS rill do n mead= buslrmAdwetleeteTtitiiiidg go'ealleykythospi; - .
- ...;rast garraaA _PeennteiAnita,m.irA.-.womM.,t4dmeoll tem601410.6 1enth yin niTeetidlie.4l7,s7,teNilat,*d.dOnindtitedaihtfSilo .4,41 4;041146boartuthm its*eted.4odDOW& threejear4lllo TAM StI7O(I:PA44SALIt ibletenfiiinAtilett, Without heroez

cilium& a. white,..,ldomed hi Bomb Wheeling: Wu codroved by tiro on Saturday last. The "bnildhhg-'le supposed tohave caught fire (nun thstatlit.,lthe kettle boiling over into the fnneace. ,
-

The Aerials creek Riot.
On, Richmond correspendent 'gives ns

facts of the affair at Acents Creek, as they have!been established by the Investigation ordered biGeneral T. 31. Harris,' ' • • r
An alternation between a white and Mantle.borer 13 deemed by a wnola set of whltalaborers, e40 In number, all of them discharged rebel aol.diets. suffielcat 'ohm for' seizing thewithout troubling themselves to.the lust withan investigation of the case. Having bontenhimin the most unmerciful manner, the IlegtVg .C3lllO to the aid of their fellow-laborer, when el •company of Maryland. Yolunteora Is, isithcmCdidleulty, Induced te aid the ex-rebels by demollshhig the dwelling of the negroes, and kg-,ling and wounding the inmates.The case caseb entirely on a level with the,recent':outrage In Connecticut, and with hundreds offacts that are ofalmost daily occtenrnee„ not onlg.hi the Slates ofthe South,but evenIngime of-thoNorth—battedof the negroon the Pat of therebels to the South and their sympathizers Inthe North. Being unable to keep them longer' - •In bondage, they are trying to rizterml.nete the •race.—lien York Tribune.
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